Establishment and characterization of monoclonal antibody against androgen receptor.
Hybrid cell lines were prepared by the fusion of BALB/c myeloma NS-1 cells with the lymphocytes of BALB/c mice that were immunized with partially purified androgen receptor (AR) from human prostates. Nine clones of the hybrid progeny were determined for the production of antibodies against AR by immunoprecipitation assay. One of the clones, referred to as "5F4", was chosen for analysis of the detailed specificity. The clone "5F4" secreted IgM class antibodies against AR. Competition study demonstrated that "5F4" antibody inhibited androgen binding of AR, suggesting that the antibody identifies androgen binding site of AR. Immunoblotting analysis showed that the antibody identified the ARs as two proteins, 95 kD and 41 kD proteins, on a sodium dodecyl sulfate polyacrylamide gel. It is suspected that a 95 kD protein should be a monomeric AR and a 41 kD protein is a proteolytic fragment of AR. Immunohistochemical analysis demonstrated that androgen-dependent tissues--human prostatic hypertrophy tissues, an AR abundant prostatic cancer tissue and fibroblast cells from human genital skin--were stained intensely with "5F4" monoclonal antibody, while androgen-independent tissues--fibroblast cells from lymph nodes, an AR deficient prostatic cancer tissue and human prostatic cancer cell line, PC-3--showed no staining. These results also support the specificity of the antibody for AR.